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\'Vitlîuut attempting a flindaînental

crîticiýsiliiof thc doctrine of iNMr. Jamies,,
it iay bce pointed ont tliat it rests
thralugholt 011 twO assulluptions :
j,ýirst1y, 'that uothing cani lie vcrifie<l
except tliat whichi belongs to tlîe
sphiere of external nature, and se-
condly, that thcrc is an absoluite oppo-
sitioni betwecen faitli and kn1o\V1C(ke.
Now, it is rather curions thiat, aU
thiougl,,i NIlr. J amîes lias (lesCribe(l Kant
as a 'cuirio," lus own doctrine so, far
as tbese two assilnmptions are concerlu
cd coinci(les with tliat o)f Kant. F or
it is mne of the main1 positions of the
critical p'hîlusophy tlîat knio\lcdge is
co-termninots xvitli sensible experi-
cuce, in (>t11cri wor(ls witli the connect-
cd sy stelin of ill(iviClual objects whiclh
constituites the world of nature. Iiold-
ing this x'iew, Kant natturaill wcnt on
to nuailitain that ail the distinctively
hunumai iiuterests, inicludfing nî.-oralitu
al1i( rcligio>n, niuist lie 1)ase(l t1)oi1

faith. oeit Nvas pointe(l ont liv
Içant's ilinnedilate stîccessors, and es;

1)ecially by I -legel. that the liînitatimi
of knuowledge to the sN stefli of naiturei
is a ptirely arbîtrarx assuniiptiduý, rest-
ing iupoî the uintenall lI7pot'ilesis
that tlic higlicst catcguory Cuulstitultiv-

of knowable objects is tuit of recilîru

cal action. M'Vr. James is i1lvC(1e il,

the saine eriticisiiî. [lis main reason
for denyiug that iorality and religioni
cana le prove(l is his tacit assluptîoîi
that nothing can satisfy the inîtellect
except that wlîîch cati lic exî)resse1 ilu
ternis of mnechanical causation. He
seenîs to forget tlîat the whole slilherc
of life, n ut to speak of consciotisness,
is inexplicable cxccpt froin a teleo-
logîcal poinit of Vieve, and( that thec

systen of nature itsýelf is inltimiately

tinintelligihle unless it is iiiterî)rcted
froin the sanie point of vieve.

1A simiilar reinark applies tu the op-
positioni hetweeni fai.th and knoel-
edge. Eveni the l)ro>lositioil tîtat thec
is truth and tliat it is obtainahle by uis
is held to be bex on( ail rational cvi-
dence. Now, it is of course truce tlîat
there is nu xvay of proving thc i)os.i-
bility of a truc jtu(lgu-iciit b\v . oingieý b-
yond the vehole sphclre (ifkîolge
\'V cali show the falsitY of a particul-
lar or liimited jul(gmieIît î)\ pointing
ont th-at it is iicl sîstclut with sorie
pritîciple. tlie trutl oif whîicli is adumit-
ted, butt xve canuot hring truthi itself
to the test of aux' higher principle.
Vhat wev can do, liowevcr, is tio w

that evel flic denial of trthf, silice it
is a jn(lg'11ctt made lîvlis, at lcast

prcsupp>ses its own truth as a (letial.
Thuis wýe inav faill argue, tit flie
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